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(71) We, ESSO RESEARCH AND
ENGINEERING COMPANY, a Corporation
diily organized and existing under the laws
of the State of Delaware, United States of
America, of Linden, New Jersey, United
Stau» of America, do hereby declare the
mven^on for which we pray that a patentmy be granted to us, and the method by
which It is to be performed, to be particularly
desCTtbcd in and by the following statement:—
The present invention relates to hot melt

adhesives, especially to those of which in their
applications limitations are imposed by vis-
cosity/temperature relationships. Typical
examples of applications are carpet backing,
bookbinding and paper coating. Spedfically
the mvcntion relates to the application of hot
melt compositions as backings for carpets.
Su^ carpets may be manufactured by the
traditional process or by newer techniques
such as tufting and needhng. The requirements
for a satisfactory composition for baddng
tufted carpets are as follows:

Fibre Bonding:
The rnain purpose of applying hot melt

coatings is to bond the fibres in such a manner
that under nonnal use no loops can be ouUed
out of the carpet.

^

Flexibility:

A good flexibility is required in order to
have a carpet which adapts well to the floor

?Sj?Sf' crack when bent through
180 C even at 0°C. Such a cradcing may lead
to mmsture penecration, which should be
avoided.

For or Dimensional Stability

:

Tbs baddng should be hard enough so that
miprint occurs when under permanent

toad trom furniture.

Atactic polypropylene (APP), whidi is a
Dy-product from the manufacture of isotactic
polypropylene by the Ziegler-Natta process.

lias been proposed as a constituent of hot mch
compositions for carpet backing.

It can be used as the sole poiymer to pro-
vide good bonding. However, APP has poor
dunensional stability, therefore it cannot be
used without additives. The introduction of
nigji amounts of fillers (up to 60 wi %)improves the dimensional stability but ruins
the flexibility of the hot melt. By adding

?rSl?Sf
thermoplastic petroleum resins

(ATPR) to the APP/fiiler blend, a drastic
unprovement in the flexibility is obtained,
while still maintaining the same dimensional
sabiliiy. This addition of ATPR also decreases
tte Viscosity of the hot melt. The ATPR,
whidi are advantageously used are those made
oy catalytic polymerization of steam-cracked
pcttoleum hydrocarbons preferably with a
boiling range from 30 to 80**C.

Such fractions consist mainly of olefins and
dioldms, as weU as cyclic diolefins and aroma-
ncs coatammg 5 to 7 carbon atoms. The cydic

t^lu"^ dnnerized by heating and sub-
stannally removed, whereafter the pol>'meriza-
tion of the other components is carried outusmg Friedel-Craft catalysts. The polymerized
product IS steam stripped in order to obtain a
resin with a softening point (Ring and Ball)
that lies between 70 and 120'C. Sudi resins^ mainly aliphatic with a parafiinic structure.

ll^^ I^d""
^,«^^"^PatibIe in all proportions

JhnnoK K-:.i'^'^
surprisingly these resins,

though bnttle at room temperature, do not
affect the elasudty of die APP.
The use of APP in combination with ATPR

IS aescnbed m the specification of our co-pend-

i?2991?f
''PP^'^'''''^ 25025/71 (Serial No.

\Tvv AP^' additions of

i>l v^r^?^'''*'
P^," ^ ^""^^ reduaion

U^''^ "se at normal
apphcauon temperatures.
Hot melt baddngs are usually applied at

temperatures within the range of 15a--200'»C
Higher temperatures are excluded because of
difiiculties of handling, higher costt^d the
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effect on the carper particulariy when made

of s\'nthenc fibres. It has now been foimd

that any grade of APP having a J»^J!^«>sity

can be used in combination with ATMC, by

5 firet modifying die properties of die APP by

controlled heating, preferably under men
atmosphere. By this means, APP can be modi-

fied in a reprodudble manner to permit its

use in hot melt formulations containing

10 ATPR, without affecting adversely the other

properties of the fonnulation such as flexi-

bility and dimensional stability. By hearing

APP at temperatures of 200 to 300'C for a

period of 5 to 40 minutes, preferably in an

15 inert atmosphere, any grade of APP of a

relatively high viscosity con be modified to a

.•\PP grade with a lower viscosity desirable

for its application in the hot melt adhesive

containing ATPR according to the invention.

20 Atactic polj^ropyiene may be made by

conventional polvmerizaiion of propylene. It

has a densit}' of 0.SS5 g/cc maximum. It

contains no more than 20%, preferably less

than 10%, (crystalline) material insoluble in

25 normal heptane when subjccred to Soxhlct

extraction for 24 hours. The viscosity average

molecular \i-eight of the material may vary

depending upon the particular polymer

cmploved but, in general, will range from

30 10,000 to 100,000 the preferred range being

between 25,000 and 60,000 viscosity average

molecular weight.

Aldiough it is desirable, insofar as it is

practical to do so, to employ polypropylene

35 that is entirely amorphous and devoid of

crystalline structure, it* is not always possible

to ssoirc such purities parucularly in com-

mercial operations. However, for purposes of

tlie present invention and in order to achieve

40 the advantages obtained through the use of

amorphous polypropylene, polymers contain-

ing a major proportion of amorphous poly-

propylene are used. As much as 20% isotacric

or co^talline polymer may be present in the

45 amorphous polj-propylene; but^ preferably

amorphous polypropylene conuining at least

S.^% auciic polymer, ix., not more than 15%
crystalline material, and, w^ere, possible,

polymers containing at least 90% amoiphous

50 polymer and not more than 10% crystalline

material are employed because these materials

adiieve liie most beneficial diaraaeristics in

the ho: melt adhesivcs according to the

invention.

53 The invention is in particular applicable

where APP, with an initial viscosity of 60,000

cps and more at 17G'C is used in the modified

form together with ATPR in the preparation

of hot melt adhesives.

60 Generally the modification is carried out

selecting the conditions so that the viscosity

of the treated APP lies below 30,000 cps at

170X.
The following comparison deariy demon-

strates the improvement obtained by die invcn- 65

tion.

Imtial viscosity of APP at 170-C:

800,000 cps.

final viscosity of

Modification temperatures 60/40 APP/ 70

lime at of : resin blend ai 170' C
0 170X 60,000 cps

30 min. 220X 3,000 cps

20 min. 250X 2,400 cps

10 min. 250'C S,000 cps 73

20 min. 2S0''C 2,000 cps

The preparation of hot melt compositions

for carpet backing is carried out in the follow-

ing way:
: .

, cn
The APP is heated m a mixing vessel to W

the desired modilicntion temperature and kcp:

ai that TcmDcrature unril the desired viscosity

is reached. At this stage the ATPR is added

to the hot batch. The blend is then conveniently

kept at a temperature of 150—170-C and «->

additional ingredients added, such as polyiso-

hutvlene, oif or other plasiicizcrs. pace the

Mend is homogeneous, the inert fillers are

The amount of inert fillers can be as high

tts 60^; by weight, and even as high as SO'V,

bv the case of tempcraiurc-ireaied APP
together with the petroleum resin.

"Low amounts of plasticizer improve the

flexibility of the blend. Preferably a low mole- «^

caiar weight pclyisobutylene (500—1300'

liquid a: room temperature is added in amounts

of 0-5 to 5?;', bv weight, preferably 1 to 3^.'..

Also mavbe uved 0.1^' .. by weight, prefer-

ably 0.2—2% of a parafiinic, mineral softener Ko
oil, alone or together with polyisoburylenc.

A hoi melt backing film of about 2 to 3 nam

thickness is applied on the tufted carpet, which

represents a weight of 2 to 3 Kg/m-.
Usually, -^PP is the main constituent, and iO:'

10 to 90 parts of aliphatic thermoplastic

perroleuni resins are used per 100 pans of

APP, a preferred wnge being 50 to 70 pans.

The following gener.il formulation for a

cariiei b-icking lias been found to be sa.'is- HO
faciorv:

—APP—^.-Miphatic thermoplastic

petroleum resins

—soft, point lOO'^C (R & B)
—^Polyisobuiylenc

mol. weight 600
—Oialk—.\ntio.\'idant

parts by weight
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Hot jnek viscosity at ITO'^C (cps)
of backing

Flexibility {•C) of hacking

APP 800,000 qw
AFP 6,000 cps Modified 280*C/l()min.

20,000
-5

18,000
-5

10 Hot melt viscosity at 170'C (cps)
of backing

Flejcibility ('C) of backing

15 Hot melt viscosity at 170**C (cps)
of backing

Flexibility (^C) of backing

APP 800,000 cps
APP 2,000 cps JModified 280X/20 min.

3,800
+5

APP 800,000 cps

non-ffiodiiied

500,000
20

4,000
+5

APP 800,000 cps
Modified 250X/20 min.

6,200
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WHAT WE CXAIM IS:—

.

1. A hot melt adhesive OHnprising atactic
polypropylene that has been subjected to a
heat treatment to lower its viscosity to below
30,000 cps at 170*^0 and an aliphatic thermo-
plastic petroleum resin with a sofcenin^ point
of 70—120X (R & B).

2. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
1, wherein the atactic polypropylene has been
heated to a temperatme of 200—300°C for
a period of 5—40 minutes.

3. A hot meh adhesive according to either
of claims 1 and 2 wherein the heat trcamient
is carried out in an inen atmosphere.

4. A hot mdt adhesive according to any
one of the preceding claims wherein the atactic
pdypropylene contams no more dian 20%
crystalline polymer.

5. A hot melt adhesive according to any
one of the preceding claims wherein atactic
polypropylene with an initial viscosity of
60,000 cps and more at 170° is subjeacd to
heat neatment.

6. A hot melt adhesive according to any one
of the preceding claims \rtierein atactic poly-
propylene is die major component by weight.

7. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
6, v/hich comprises 10—90 parts by weight
of the ther^op^i^c p^ll^^^^'j^lSi p"^m J^O^l^^^^^^^^
parts by weicht of ata^'c n(>lv«rnnvi.n%r Pf?J5 ; Siri?^ 9 ^ ^) ?}. ^ temperature

50

55

parts by wei^t of atactic polypropylene.
8. A hot mdt adhesive according to claim

7, whidi comprises 50—70 parts by weight
of the thcrmc^lastic hydrocarbon resin per
100 parts by wei^t of atactic polypropylene.

9. A hot melt adhesive according to any
one of the preceding daims, which includes
a minor amount of a plastidzer.

10. A hot melt adhesive according to any

one of the preceding claims wherein a low
molecular weight polyisobutylcne, liquid at
room temperature, is present in amounts of
0.5—5 wt. %.

11. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
10, wherein the amount of low molecular
weight polyisobutylcne is 1—3 WL%.

12. A hot meit adhesive according to any
one of claims 9 to 11 wherein 0.1—4 wt.%
of a pataflSnic mineral softener oil is present.

13. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
12, wherein the amount of parafiinic mineral
softener oil is 0.2—2 wt.%.

14. A hot melt adhesive according to any
one of the preceding claims, wherein up to
80 wt.% of inert filler is present

15. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
14, wherein up to 60 wt.% of inert m^r is
present.

16. A hot melt adhesive according to claim
1 substantially as hereinbefore described.

17. A process of preparing a hot melt
adhesive smtable for carpet backings, wherein
atactic polypropylene is heat treated at a tern-
peranire of 200—300X for a period of 5—40
minutes to lower its viscosity to below 30,000
cps at 170''C and is blended with an aliphatic
thermoplastic petroleum resin with a softening

of 150—nO^'C, whereafter additional ingredi-
ents, except the inert fillers, are added, the
blwid is homogenized and the inert fillers
added.

K. J. VERYARD,
15 Suffolk Street,

London, S.W.I.,
Agent for the Applicants.
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irhich copies may be obtained.
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